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.A. precioui! one f rom us has gone
A voice we loved is stilled ; ,
A plflcc is vncnnt in our home.
Which ncv.Cl' can be filled.
God ill H is wisdom hns recalled, .
Tho boon bis love l:nd given,
A nd though the body slumbers here,
T.he soul is Sllfe in Heaven.

STYLE No.2

STYLE No. 53

This is one of our most at tractive styles. The illust ration can, o f course, g ive you but ~ fai nt idea of ~he
b eauty and a ttrac tiv en ess of thi s d esign. Your s e l ~ ct!on
of any v er se in this boo klet m ay b e used, or b y omlttm g
th e book two vers es m ay b e u sed without any extra
charge. F 'inis hed in go ld. T h e w ord s "Our D ear F ath er!'
a r e not print ed unl ess ord er ed, and may b e changed to
"Our D ear Mother, " O ur D ear Son", or a ny other word-

For a v er y att rac tiv e mem oria l card, w hich is also
q uite in expe n sive fo r ll se wi th a p hot ograp h, th e style
illu s tr a ted h ere is in de m a nd. Wh en ord erin g t his d esig n
b e su re to se nd a pho tograp h a nd w ri te you r name on the
b ack fo r id en t ificat ion and it will b e r eturn ed und amage d.
If necessary we can copy tin types or select th e h ead
from a g roup photo g ra ph. W e guara n t ee the photograp h s
w e m ake to equ a l th e ori ginal. 'D ear F a th er', is print ed
onl y wh en order ed a nd may b e ch a nged to "Ou r 'D ea r
Son", etc. The size of pho t o g r ap h o n card is n earl y two
inch es hi gh.

jn ~.

By omitting the book we can print the names. of pall bearers, choir
and pastor on this style for 50c extra, lllcludlllg any verse selected
from this booklet.
Price-l card for 30c. 2 for 55c. 4 for $1.00 6 for $1 .35.
8 for $1 .55. 10 for $1.75. 12 for $1.95. 15 for $2 35. 20 for
$2.95. 25 for $3.45. 35 for $4.50. 50 for $5.90. 100 for
$9 .90. 150 for $13.60. 200 for $15.50

Any verse in tbis booklet may be used.
Price with Photograph-One card 90c. 2 for $1.50. 4 for
$2.00 6 for $2.55. 8 for $3.20. 12 for $3.95. 16 for $5.10.
20 for $5.90. 25 for $6.90. 30 for $7.70
40 for $9.00. 50
for $9.90.

MAUDE HALEY

I. N

Born Oct. 5, 1901.
D ied Oct. 5. 1914,
Age, 13 ycars.
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STYLE No . 19

4~ x 6% R ound Corners
A b ea u;tiful d o uble memorial with spaces fo r t wo na m es with births,
deaths, ages etc. , an d t wo vers es.

Size

1,Vu J)<ld :\. little tl"li:ui\.l.f(l once,
::Silo w~l/;I our joy fiud pl'idl),
We 10\'(.'<1 h«, 'all: pel'h<lV>l t.OO w..,]J1
Fur ""')011 :-;he I'llopt (\rn1 djt.~l
J\,n iit dnrk WiUlitl our dwdling
l.Qn~k af'fJ (>ll r JwaJ't~ to. .drn", '
For 1111:011(' 'we ](}t'i'.ll-o (lc<u·(y.
tins fOl't}n'l' p..'tsN:'\l.l «-way,

P r ic e with two Names and two Verses- l for SOc . 2 for
90c. 4 for $1 .3 5 . 6 fo r $1. 70 . 8 f or $1. 90 . 1 2 f or $2 .30
15
f o r $ 2.65 20 fo r $ 3.30. 25 f or $3.75 . 35 f o r $ 4.8 0 . 50 fo r $6.30.

J. Size 4~ x6Y,. Round Corners.
M ay b e had eit her with or without photograph .

STYLE No.

" The most beautiful memorial card ever designed for
c hildren" is the opin ion of many of our customers. This
card mu st rea ll y be seen to be appreciated as n o me r e
d escription of ours can po ssibly do it justice. H ere you see
a beautiful ange l h ea rin g the soul t o its eternal home. Like
all of ou r o ther d es igns, th is is finished in a most artist ic
way a n d w ill certain ly pleas e you. Finished in g old. Any
vers e in this booklet may be u sed.
.
Price with Photogra ph-One c a rd 90c. 2 for $1.50. 4 for
$2.00 6 for $2 .55. 8 f or $3 .20. 12 for $3 .95. 16 for $5.10.
20 for $5.90. 25 for $6 .90. 30 for $7.70
40 for $9.00. 50
for $9 .90
Price without Photogra ph-One card for 30c. 2 for 55c.
12 for
4 for $1.00. 6 f Ol' $ 1 .35. 8 for $1.55. 10 for $1 .75
$1.95. 15 for $2.30. 20 for $2. 95. 25 for $3 .45. 35 for $4.50.
50 for $5.90. 100 for $9.90. 150 for $13.60. 200 for $15.50

STYLE No. 22
Size 4 ~ x 6%
Round Corners
Same as Style No. 19 except that it has spaces for t wo photograph,
in addition to the names and verses.
Price with two P h otogra phs, two Names and two VersesI for $1.25. 2 f or $2.00 . 4 for $3.00. 6 for $3 .90. 8 for
$ 4.70. 19. f o r $5. 70. 16 for $ 660. 20 for $7.50
25 for $9 .00.

1

STYLE NO.3.
Size 4%x60
Round Corners.
For simplicity arid dignity this is
selected by a g reat many. This style
is suitable for eith er sex. Any verse
in this booklet may be used. The
words "Our Dear Mother" are printed only w hen ordered and may be
changed to "Our Dear Dau g ht er," etc.
Price-l card for 30c. 2 ·for 55c. 4
for $1.00. 6 for $1.35. 8 for $1.55. 10
for $1.75. 12 for $1.95. 15 for $2.35. 20
for $2.95
25 for $3.45. 35 for $4.50.
50 for $5.90. 100 for $9.90. 150 for
$13.60. 200 for $15.50.
Furnished with photographs at same price
as style 53.

STYLE No. 33.
Size open, 3 x 9
Clos ed 3 x 40 .
T hi s dainty memorial is liked
bett er th a n any othe r by a g reat many
people.
Produced in ri ch delicate
colors, thi s hand some four-page folder with it s combination black and s il- '
ver border on each page appeals to
everybody. Lilies of the Valley adorn
th e first page. The inscription is on
the second page. A verse may be
printed on page 3. An obituary of not
more than 200 words, may be printed
for $r.oo ext ra when IS or more cards
are order ed at one tim e. Any verse
in this booklet may be used.
Price-One card 45c
2 . for . 70c. 4
for $1.15. 6 for $1 .40. 8 for $1.60. 12
for $2.10. 15 for $2.50
20 for $3.00.
25 for $3.60. 50 for $6.25. 75 for $8.00.
All postpaid. Thes e cards may be had
with Photograph of deceased at prices
quoted on style No 53 .
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STYLE No. 9I.
Size 4y,:!x6)1,
Ro und Corne rs.
A mor e pleasing design than this,
it would be hard to imagine. The
symbolic nature of the d esign is easily
unders tood from the illu stration,
whic h of course can do this card but
fa int ju stice. The words "Our Dear
One," a re not print ed unl ess ordered.
Other wording may be used if d esired. Any ve rse in thi s booklet may be
used.
Pric~-l card for 30c. 2 for 550'. 4
for $1.00. 6 for $1.35. 8 for $1.55. 10
for $1.75. 12 for $1.95. 15 for $2.35. 20
for $!.95 . 25 for $3.45. 35 for $4.50.
50 for $5.90. 100 for $9.90. 150 for
$13.60. 200 for $15.50.
Furnished with photographs at same price
as style 53 .

Select Appropriate Verses From These '1'wo Pages

No. 3'f
No. 24-Mother or Father.
Farew ell dear mother, sweet thy rest,
Beyond the doubts and hopes and
Wea.ry with years and wo rn with
f~ars;
pain,
'
Beyond the cares and joys and tears,
Farewell, till in some happy place
Beyonc.. the smiling and the weeping,
We shall behold thy face again.
Beyond the waking and the sleepmg
'Tis ours to miss thee, all our years,
Our loved one 1ests in slumber deep,
And tender memories of thee k·eep
In Silent a~ 1 eternal sleep.
Thine in the Lord to rest: for so,
HE gweth his beloved sleep.
No. 90
No. 26
E-ndlic> hast Du ueberwunden
'Tis haret to break the tender :ord
1Ylancne
schwere,
harte Stunden:
When love has ,bounC' the heart,
lV' anchen Tag unct ma~cl1e N ach t,
'Tis hard, so hard, to speaK t h E .vords;
H ast lJu in :::,chmerzen zugebracht.
HWe must forever Dart...
Standhaft In.st Du sie ertragen,
De .:; res: 'avec!. one we .nust lay thee
De1l1 e ~chlJ1erz, en, Delne Plagen,
It;. the peacetul grave's embrace,
Bis del' lod D ein Auge brachBut thy memory wiiI be cherished
Doch Du bist im Himme l wach
'Til we see thy .heavenly face.
No. 27-Mole o r Female.
No. 92.
We had a little treasure once,
Weinend legen wir Dich nieder,
She was :Jur joy and pri.ae
We loved ner, ah perhaps too ·'c11,
In D em stilles Schialgemacn:
For soon she s lept and diea.
Niemals kehrst Uu zu uns WleQerAll iE dark within our dwelling,
Darum wemen Wl:' dir .1, 20. :::.1.
Lonely are our hearts today,
Doell es schlaegt ruer 1.1n~ die
For the one we loved so dearly,
Stunde,
Has forever passed away.
Wo wir Dichl einst wiedersehen,
No. 2Y
Wenn
vereint
zum
schoensteJ
Father, Daughter, Brother, Sister or
Bunde
any name may be used inoStead of
Wir VOr Gottes Throne s tehen.
·aother.
We have lost our darling mother,
She has bid us all adieu.
No. 1.l0-SWEDISH .
She has gone to live in Heaven,
0, huru saligt att en gang fa skada
And her form · is lost to vie w.
Gud!
0h, that dear one, how we loved her
Det blir en salig dag.
O'h: how hard to give her up!
Da jag far bud.
But an an~el "::lome down for he r
Tank . fara hem
And re moved her from our flock. Fra n a11t elande har
No. 30-Singular 01 Plural
Och evigt vara has min J esus kar l
Earth has lost its look 01 gladness,
Heaven seems to us m·ore brigh t,
No. IOI-NORWEGIAN.
Since the spirit of our dear ones
B edr e kan jeg ikke fare,
T ook th eir happy, homeward flight.
End
at fare til min Gud;
And we long to cross that river, ·
Redre kan jeg ikke svare,
Long to rest upon that shore,
Naar jeg faar af D~den Bud,
fhere to see, and kno w, and love them
End at j eg er v el bered
With the Savior, evermore.
Og vi] gjerne f~ l ge m ed;
No. 32
B edre kan jeg ei opstige
Dear little hand s, I miss them so!
End at flytte til Guds Rige.
All thro ugh th e day wherever I goAll through the night how lonely it
No. 102-DANISH.
seems
t f Det er haardt at bryde de ~m me
For no little hands wake me au a
Baand
my dreams.
Sam kn ytter Hjertern e sammen.
1 miss them all through the weary Det er haardt, ja haardt at sige de
hours
Ord:
I miss them as others do sunshine
"Vi maa skilles for stedse ."
and flowers,
l(j;ereste Elskede, vi maa l:cgge dig
Day-time or night-time wherever
:r den sti11e m~rke Grav.
go,
Men dit Minde skal bevares
Dear little hands I miss them so.
Indtil vi skue dit himmelske Aasyn.

Any of these verses ma,! be u sed on memorial cards and will bf':
orinted in much larger type. Verses of your own not exceeding ten lines
will be u sed free of charge if your order ;s for $1.25 or lnore. If order
is for less, a verst: not shown here or any challf;e In any 0:.: these verses
will cost SOc extra.
No.9
No.1
. Father, Brother, Sister, Daughter or
Just a thought of sweet remembrar.c~ any uame may be used instead vf
Father.
] ust a memory fond and trne,
Dearest Father, thou hast left us,
Just a token of affection,
And alL loss we ci'eeply feel,
A nd a heartache still tor you.
But
it'o God that l.as bereft us,
Just a sigh for the olden moments,
FIe
can all our sorrows heal.
Just a smile ot love anew,
Ye t again we hope to meet t ~Jee,
Just a tear in silence falling,
When the day of life is fl ed,
And a yearning just for you.
When in Rea ven in joy to gree" thee
No.4
'
Where no f arewe 11 tear is ·;ned.
No. 11
Father, Brother, Sist er Daughter or
Peaceful
be thy .silent slumber ,
any name may be used instead of
P eaceful in thy grave so low;
"mother. "
Throu gh all pain at times she'd smile Thou no more will j oin aUf lumber,
Thou n o more our sorrows l{now.
A smile of Heavenly birth;
And when the angels called her home, Yet again we hope to meet .hee,
When
the day of life is b ed
She smiled farewell to earth.
Heaven retaineth now our treasure, And in Heav·en with joy to ireet
thee
Earth th e lonely casket keeps ;
Where no farewell 'i:ears are shed.
And the sunbe ams lo ve to linger,
No. 12-Male or I'emale.
Where our sainted mother sleeps.
Call not back the dear departed,
No.5
Anchored safe where storms are
Mother, Father, Sister. Brother or
o'er
any name may be used instead ot On the border land we left him
"darling. "
Soon to meet and part no more.
Precious darling, he has left us,
When we leave this world of changes,
Left us, yes, forever more;
\ ¥hen we leave thi s world of care,
But we hope to meet our loved one, We shall find our missing loved aile
On that brigbt and happy shore.
In our Father' Si mans ion fair .
L onely the house. and sad the hours
No. 19
Since our dear one has gone;
Father, Brother, Sister, Daughter or
But Oh! a brighfer home than ours, any name may be used in place of
In Heaven is now his own.
mother.
We miss tllee from our home, dear
No.7
mother,
Asleep in Jesus. blessed sleep,
We m iss thee from thy 91ace,
From which none ever wake to weep
A
'
shado;
w o'er our lite is cast
A calm and undisturbed repose
\"Ie miss the sunshine of thy'face.
Unbroken by the last of foes .
We
miss
thy kind an d willing hand,
Asleep in Jesus ! far from thee
T·hy fo nd and earn est care,
Th,y kindred and their graves may be;
Our home is dark without theeBut thine is still a blessed sleep,
We miss thee everywhere.
From which none ev'er wake to weep.
No. 20
No. 8
(Children may be changed to child)
A precious one from us has gone He has ~O!le from his dear ones,
A voice we loved is stil1ea;
his children , b.is wife,
A place is vacant in our home,
\"Ihom he willinglv toiled for, and
Which never can be fil ed.
loved as hi s life;
God in His wisdom h as recalled,
Oh, God! how mysterious and how
strange are Thy ways,
Th e boon his love had given,
And though the body sl umbers here, To take from us thi s loved one i n
the best of his days.
The soul is safe in Heaven.

t

THE GOLDEN.GATES MEMORIAL
Style No. 38
Illustrated on Opposite Page
The illust r a tio n o n t he opposite page . can give y o u b ut a
fai n t id ea o f the rea l beauty of t hIs m agni'fi ce nt m emoria l
It is tr uly a work of art. A careful study of th e ill ust r a ti o n
w ill q ui ckly show y o u th e symb oli c m ea ni ng of t he d es ig n .
At t he top in t h e d istance is th e Ho ly Ci ty. T h e Go ld en
Ga tes of th e City s tand ajar g ua rd ed by angels b ear in g
olive b ran ch es and g ol de n trump et s - w elco m in g t h e sp irit
of t he d epar t ed t hrou g h t h e gates in to t h e Ci t y . Hove r in g
li g htly amo n g th L dou d s j ust b elow, is a sn o w -w hite dove
r eprese n t in g t he spi r it of your loved o n e o n it s up w a rd
fli g h t t o its et ern al h o m e on h ig h . I n t erwov en around th e
a n g el, r ep r es ent in g th e H eaven ly M es sen g er , is a l ar g e
s cro ll a nd th en two s m aller o n es b ea rin g t h e in scription:
" In L ovi n g Remem brance of O u r B elov ed". T h e an ge l
is h old in g an oval in w h ich are printed th ese b eau t iful
word s:
The Golden G a tes were opened wide,
A gentle voice said "come",
And Angels from the other side
Welcomed OUr loved one home.

A t the b ase o f th is a rti st ic memorial is a space in w hi ch
a re print ed in g o ld t h e n am e of th e d ecea sed t o ge t h er
wi th th e d ates of b irth a n d deat h a nd t h e a g e. The r e is
a lso a sp ace fo r th e p r int in g o f any v er se in thi s ca t alog
or a special ve rse if des ired.
T he inv er t ed tor ch, th e b roken column w ith th e fig ur e of
a litt le ch ild l ean in g again st it - w eeping for th e t ies t h at
ar e b r oken - admoni sh u s t o ev er b ear in mi n d our loved
ones w h o h ave gone b efo r e an d t o r emem b er th at ere long
we t oo wi ll b e amo n g t he d eparted.

Size Without Fra.me 8x13% Inches
Price without pho'ograph:
One memori aL . . . . .. . . . $1.00
Two t o five . . .... .. . 90c e a ch
Silt or more . . .. . ... . SOc e a ch

Price with photograph:
One memoria L . . .. . . . . . $1."'0
Two to five . ... . ... $1.25 each
Six or .more . . .. . . . $1.10 eaCh

Circassia n W alnut Fra me for Style 38, complete
p olychrome gold, $3.25.

g~ass and back, $2.50.

Style No. 38

with

Your Questions Are Answered Here
READ CAREFULLY AND THEN USE YELLOW
ORDER BLANK
It's very easy to order cards. Don' t bother to write a
l etter. Simp ly fill in the convenient order blank, writing as
pla inly as possible. It' s safes t to r emit by Post Office money
ord er, registered l etter , exp ress m oney ord er, or bani, draft.
On e cent po s tage stamps accepted for amo u nts l ess than fifty
cents but do n't send stamps for l arger amounts. Our prices
are low and mad e possible because we do a cash business; s o
b e s ure to r emit with order. We d o n ot sen d C. O. D, as that
enta il s extt a expense on the purchaser.
If y ou order a photograph style, send an y s ize or kind of
ph otogra ph but be s ure to write you r name and address on the
b a ck . T h e photograph wi ll be returned undamaged. A group
pi c ture wi ll do if no other is availab le. Th e photographs we
make are a lways as good as t h e original an d will not fade .
P ri ces quoted a re for the same name on each card. Each
n a me is a s ep a rate orde r. Two names w i t h dates of death
etc., can be printed on one o r mor e cards for 50 cents extra .
Any d es ired v erse of your own sel e<:tion not exceedin g ten
lines , wi ll be printed for fifty cents extra. No extra ch a r ge,
when our own vers e s are selected.
Obituaries, 200 words or less, pri nted on s tyle 33, $1.0 0
e xtra when fifteen or more cards a r e ordered. It is OUr aim
to print every card absolutely correct. Should you m ake a
mi stake, we shall bear part of the expense in making n ew
cards. Of course, if the err or is ours. n ew cards will b e m a d e
over absol utely free . W e guarantee a ll cards to be carefully
packed . Send y our ord er toda y to

H. F. WENDELL & CO.,
LEIPSIC, OHIO
The Largest Memorial House on Earth
PRICES

or

ENVELOPES

These prices are for good white envelopes for use in
mailing the lnemorial c a rds except style 38, to your friends.
Envelopes without black border

II

Envelopes with black border

I

12 for .... . 15c 1 15 for .... . 20c
20 for . . .. 30c
25 for .... 40c
28 for .. .. . 27c
25 for ..... 30c I 12 for .... 20c I 15 for ... . 23c

